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PRESS RZLE;,SE. 

"Since the 12st conference of our Congress,the Indi2n people~ 

in common vvi th the Lfric2.n ?,nd coloured peoples, h2.ve been sub

jected to unmitig2ted oppression on grounds of rnce 2nd colour. 

These two ye2rs h~ve witnessed the culminntion of tho nefsrious 

policy of 2.pertheid in its most n2.kod form. if Dr. 1';100s2. Joint 

Secret2ry of tho South Lfricnn Indi2.n Congress s2id 7 when ho de

livered his Socretnric.l Report to the 22nd B~cnnial Confere~cG of 

the Congres s. Like the J2ckboot of the Np,zis 9 t.e cmph2.sised, Ii the 

iron heol of the Nc.tionelist fsscist dict2torship is crashing the 

most si'.cred rir.,hts of me.n. Under its brut2.1 dict;::tes there [',re 

dcspi9~ble outrcgc3 on life 2~d liberty; there is ~prooting of 

homes? sep2rC':.tion of f8.milies? desdlruction of wedth, dopriv2.tion 

of meGns of livelihood 2nd dcv2stC':.tion of dignity. 

IiNevor before in the history of our people h[',s tr2vesty of 

justice been so gl~,ring, never before ht.ve we been confronted 

vvith such naked hostility of the 0"utho~ities of S01,lth :.fricc. 

liThe first period of N2.tionalist rule 11, he went on, HW2.S used for 

building 2. fr c;mework for the est2.blishrp.ent of 2. Police Ste.te. 

Discr~min2tory l2,ws 2g2.inst the people, inherited from former re

gimes~ were consolidated 2nd cryst21lised to suit tho po.ttern of 

2.partheid. In the process of this cryst('.1lis2tion Ministers 

responsible for e2ch 2spect of the life of the people were g iven 

complete nnd unrestricted powers of dictntorship. The IvIinist8r~ 

of the N2tive l.fi'sirs 2nd Interior were responsible for the en

nctment of laws such 2S the Group .~re2,S :l.ct, the Bc.ntu .b.uthori ties 

Lct, the Native (Lboli tion o:f P2.sse s emd Co-ordinntion of Documents) 

~~..ct, tho B2ntu Educ2tion Act, the Popule,tion Registr8tion hot, 

the Natives ResGttlement Lct 2.nd numerous sirni1 2.r Lcts of 13gis

le,tion. E2,ch of these ge.ve the head of, tho depe.rtment concerned 

2,bsolute povnrs to dcc:.l with tho ;.fric2.n, Indian r:.nd Coloured 

peoples. 

SV;;i.RT LORD OF THE T " ,,. 
.LU".'1 • 

Dr. ']\'lOOS2, reforring to TJinistcr SW2rt, sr,id th2. t undor his 

2dministrc.tion, the police Qre told to saoot 2t will, they cc.n do 

the most provoc2tive thing ['.nd even get C',Wc.y rrith murder. His P2.t

tern of delivering the country into the clutches of dicte.torship 

beg2n with the p2ssing of the Suppres9ion of Communism Lct, the first 

was to bf-!.h the former Conununist Party, a politic2.l 'p2,rty which h2.s 

consistently opposed r~cial discrimin8tion and oppression. Under 

this law lllEiny ['.ble Clnd cour8.geous lee,ders of the lib?rc.tion pnd 

trc.de union movements - communist 2nd non-coITmunist - hQVO been 

bC1.nnod from offices of public org2nis2.tions. He has the power to 
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declf'.re 2. stc.te of emergency, C2.n tcke th8 most dr['..stic c.ctions first 

('.nd ' hen log?lis3 them o.ftarwnrds. In his hc.nds he holds thG powor of 

lifG nnd de2th over 2.11 - both whi to 2.nd non-I;vhi teo 

JOINT STRUGGLE 

The Report de8.1 t compr'ehensiVGly with the joint stru[c;le of the 

Non-iiihitG poli ticP.I orgA.nis2.tions. ~'The Cc.mp2.ign for dGfiC'.nce of 

unjust le.Vls in 1952" sc.id Dr 0 T'/looss, "2.pC'.rt from other 2chievemc;nts, 

wo.s ['. turning point in opening the r02d for f'.dv2nces in this dirGction. 

This ~T2.SS NovGment VIGS dirGctly responsible for the development of 

frs.ternc..l 2.11io..nee of the ;>fric2.n~ Indii'.n c.nd Coloured peoples 2.nd 

2.1so brought into its toll those whites who ere here in the region 

c:nd 1[{ho h::"VG the cour8.ge of thoir convictions to st2nd for th2.t which 

is just 2nd right.;; 

90NGRESS OF ~BE PEOPLE 

Referring to the Congress of the People, he sc.id that it was 

hGld under difficulties and th~t it was to the credit of the people 

th2..t thGy 'vere ['.ble to acc omplish this gigf'.ntic t~sk in the fc,cG of 

unprec~d3nt3d obstruction 2nd opposition from the C'.uthorities. 

llThi:~.l1istoric Lssembly of the Congress of the People'1 Dr. I~oosr~ 

continued, llW2S r: further milestone in the struggle for liber6 tion. 1l 

FRCEDOIl CHJJtT.2R - NO ORDIN.:JtY 

D~CL.i, lI·,TION • 


~- ~- ,----

liThe Freedom ChE',rter", he s2.id, IlW2.S no ordin:J.ry Declo.rationo 

It not only reflGcted the true e.ims 2nd nspir2tions of the over

whelming m8.j ori ty of the pe ople of our country but \lV0. S in fe.ct drr.wn 

up e.s 2. re suIt of demcmds submitted by thous2.nd s of pe ople 2.t lr:.rge 

and sm8.11 G9.therings throughout the length 2nd bre"l,th of the l2nd • 

. The Charter gives 8. common perspective to the Liberation I:love

ment. Demc,nds conte.ine d therein reflec t the common c.ims 2nd ob jec tive s 

of the Congresses and the politic2.1 orgnnis2tions in their struggles 

to free the people from bondc,ge they nre 2. guide to action 2.nd0 •••• 

2.8 such are 2.n extention of the nims 2nd objocts of the Congress 

MovGmont. 

:po2ling with the N2.tionslist Government IS ins2.tie.ble thirst for 

power~ Dr. Hoose. f:tss<rted th2.t whilst the political issue between the 

Nationalist Perty nhd the Liber2tion Movernent is str2.igh t forward, it 

is not so betv'leen the N,,"ti on".list Party 2nd the Pr:.rli2.men tt1ry oppos

ition. By succossfully exploiting the susceptibilities of the wlnto 

workers the N2tionf'.list pC'.rty W2S initi2l1y c,ble to g2in power. In the 

course of office it mcde use of r2ce prejudice for furthering its own 

2.ims of estc.blishing permr-'.nont one-pp.rty rule. The Nc.tionelists be

C2.ID.e entrenched to such 2.n oxten t thd there is wide-slJrer.d di sm2Y 2.nd 
3/ ..• 
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desp,cir wi thin the rcnks of the p <"',rlir:,mento..ry opposition. 

BRO:ill DEHOCRiJ.TIC FRONT. 

"If South ...fricE'.", declCTed Dr. MoosE'. llis to be saved from the 

horrors of r2.ce conflict then ::11 the 2.dv8.nced Qlcmonts - both 

whi te 2.nd non-white - must join h2.nd s 2nd cree.te en effective op

posi tion to c..pr:.rtheid." 

He S2l. d ~ " T'ne 0b'JCc t . lVC si tU2,tion is :ripe for the cro2.tion of E'. 

bro[',d democrc.tic front 0" 

NO CmTPROMISE ~ 

UIn the nf'.me of 2po..rtheid th3 non-white people h~ve been sub

jected to the most ruthless tyrt'.nny p.nd oppression. It is cle .'].r 

to the IndiGn people th:::t they could never compromise on the bp.sis 

of c.p8rthcid for they c,,-n never be 8. pc.rty to their own de struc ti on." 

"Rp.cial discrimin['.tion cmd inequality, remnC'.nts of imperialist 

domin2tion ['.re being destroyed end the 2ree of freedom exten"'3d. The 

struggle of the people in the north 1 e::'.st E'cnd west of this continent 

will inevitc.bly succeed. The people will rid themselves of foreign 

domin!?ti on c.nd exploi t2.ti on. 

Dr. Moosp. prGdicted, "1.s sure 2S the sun rise s in the ee.st so 

sure will there be the deliverp,nce of the people of this Crent contin

ent. 

Sb.CRIFICE. 

"In the difficult dp.ys th2.t lie e.hep.d we will be celled upon to 

mc:"ke the greatest sacrifice if we are to save ourselves from the 

terrible onsl2..ughts of the fc,scists. We can only do so if we are able 

to unite our people completely and mobilise them effectively. 

"The Indian people heve in the PE~St wi thstood persistent onslaughts 

by c2.rrying on d~termined struggles for the v±rlic~tion of their honour 

end self-respect, he 2dded. 

"Our strU€'gle 2t home is difficult but '.-ve Sl12.l1 not fc.il if we 

oree.nise 2nd GO fOr\rI2.rd. If we m2int8.in 8.n 2.11~gience with our loyc.l 

Gnd true friends, the ;.fric2.n people hec.ded by the i.fricc:m Nc.tion::tl 

ConGress, then we must [;0 forw2.rd. We do not expect others :fo fi ght 

for us 2S we depend on ourselves. a 

Issued by~ South "·l.fric2.n Indian Concress, Johnnnesburg. 
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